
CITYJDHAT.
Glassw&re'verj fcneap at the Colombia.
Wash boilers 75bmti p, at the Colum-

bia.
Pate glycerine soap. 5 cents a bar at the

Columbia.
Charles Simmon, of Rural, was in the

citr today.
Fred Da Board, Of. Hamlet, was in the

citf today.
n. E. Casteel. ef Fulton, was in the

city today.
Mr. Scboell left last night for Chicago

on basinets.
H. P. Stoddard, of Edgington, was in

the city today.
Supervisor John A. Wilson, of Rural,

waa tn town today.
For sale cheap A. good fresh Jersey

cow. Apply at this office.

It will pay you to patronize the "intel-
ligence columa" of The Argus.

Martin Weinburger has returned from
his pleasint visit to Madison, Wis.

Mrs. Frank Brough has gone to Clin-
ton, la., on a visit to friends there.

You can buy more goods for less money
i me i3iumoia man at any outer store.
If you have property to sell it will be

to your intrest to list it with Reidy
Bros.

Morris Rosenfield and J. S. Gilmore
went to Chicago last night on a short bus-
iness trip.

Forty stjle of new spring wraps and
jackets hare been placed on sale at the
Boston Score, Davenport.

One hundred dozen ef ladies1 muslin
underwear on sale at the Boston Store,
Davenport. See prices and quality.

The county and city offices and banks
will be clesed tomorrow on account of a
legal holiday Washington's birthday.

Wanted To buy a house of six or
e:gbt rooms, centrally located. En-
quire of Frank Horn, 1517 Second
avenue.

St. Taul Lodge 107, Kniehu of
Pythias, at its meeting last evening, ex-
tended aa unanimous vote of thanks to
all wto contributed to the success of the
dedicatory ceremonies of thy lodge's new
castle ball recently held.

The fire sale at the M. & K. will con-
tinue until the entire stock has been sold,
whec the store will be remodeled and re-
stocked with an entirely new stock to
iudge from the bundles leaving the store
it won't take long to close out.

The Moline city council last evening,
by a vote of 7 to 6, refused to reconsider
its action on the topographical map pro-
ject, and thereby sustains its former
position cf opposition to municipal aid of
the enterprise in that city.

When in Davenport, get information
free at the Boston Store concerning the
special offer for the "Lidies' Standard
Magszice." Only a short t'me before
the offer closes forever. 25c secures a
subscription for one year (monthly)

P. ruson, an employee of the Rock
Island round house, fell from an engine
on which be was working yesterday af-
ternoon and sustained a severe sprain of
the back. He was attended by Dr. Sala
and afterward taken to his home on
Twenty-fift- h street. He will probably
be laid up some time'.

Reports from a down town factory
where extensive improvements have re-
cently been'made are to the effect that
there is danger of collaD3e of the build-
ing. An overstrain ef the timbers is
said to have cracked them, so that the
men are almost afraid to continue work
under them.

The Boston Store, Davenport, offers a
rare treat to the ladies of the three cities
in their dress goods, silk-an- wash goods
departments. Such a varied collection
of exquisite fabrics has never before
been equalled in this valley; at least, this
is the opinion of those who have had the
privilege of viewing them.

An evidence ef the success that is be-
ing attained in telegraphic communica-
tion was demonstrated at the Postal Tel-
egraph office yesterday afternoon. A
message was filed by a business firm in
the city to New Orleans at 8:10 and at
3:26 the answer was delivered. To the
Crescent City and back in 16 minutes.

The jury in the case of Mrs. Barbara
Selgrist, who was tried at as to her sanity
yesterday returned a verdict of insane
and ordered her committed to a hospital
for the insane, Mrs. Seigrist is 45
years of age, her mental derangement be-

ing the result of physicel ailment. She
was taken to Jacksonville today by J. L.
Maalin.

A general notice has been sent out by
the Central Union Telephone company
endorsed by II. B. Stone, president, and
F. Q. Beach, general superintendent, an
nouncing the appointment of M. J. Car-
ney as assistant general superintendent,
dating from February l.vice J. E.Zsub-ii- n,

who has resigned to accept the gen-
eral superintendency of the Chicago Tel-
ephone company. Mr. Carnev's office
will be in Chicago.

Rudolph Oberlander, a Moline board-
ing house keeper, has bad John Dough-
erty, a boarder, arrested for taking awav
a valise which he bad formerly left as se-
curity fer an unpaid bill. At the pre-
liminary hearing in Moli.e. yesterday.
'Squire Ma pes bound Dougherty over to
the circuit caurt. M. J. MiEniry ap-
peared for the defendant and W. A.
Meese for the prosecution, and they
made thinga pretty lively in a very
heated discussion of certain law points
before the close

The "Weather Forecast.
For the next 24 hours, clearing to-

night and warmer tomorrow.

i

Amusements.
"A Railroad Ticket," one of the hap

piest bits in the comedy line, is to be
seen at Harper's theatre tomorrow even-
ing. A Pittsburgh exehange says of the
play:

A Railroa 1 Ticket," a new musical
comedy farce, which was presented at
tne uraca opera bouse last night for the
first t me in PitttmrgQ, was greeted by a
large audience, which waa also an

one. A may naturally be
aippcsed, the performance is lively, made
up of sketches hung on a slender thread,
but ft answers the purpose for which it
waa intended and makea plenty of fun.
It is saappy and lively from be-
ing to end and gives no opportunity
for the aaditor' to become
wearied, unless it be on account of
too mach of a good thing piling it on
too he avy as it were. The stage settings
and mechanism are of excellent character
and .id materially in making the fun
effective:

One of the best bookings Harper's
theatre has made for the preseut season
is the Ramsay Morris' Comedy company
from New York. This organization,
like Hose of Mr. and Mrs. Kendall,
Rosina Vokee and Charles Wyndham, is
composed largely of English players.
Mr. Morris has taken great pains in its
composition, all the members having
been selected with, the greatest care for
the pet feet fitness for the parts. "Jos-
eph," the comedy to be presented, is said
to be f jnnier than "The Privaie Secre-
tary'1 and enjoyed a run of over 700
nights at the Theatre Dejazet, Paris. It
has me, with wonderful success since its
production in this country, critics every-
where pronouncing it one of the funniest
comedii s of the kind. Large audiences
should sreet "Joseph" on Friday even-
ing.

The Next Kntertainment.
The following is the programme for the

Women's Relief Corps entertainment at
O. A. 11 hall next Thursday evening,
Feb. 23 Doors open at 7 o'clock, per-

formance to commence promptly at 8
o'clock.

1 Marct ins Throngh Georgia By Audience
-- Vale nartette. Messrs.Dougherty Koftsker.

Johnson and Robinson
3 The I.'igger and the Bee

Master Hilton Jonea
4 Mixed Quartet, Misse9 Coyne and Wilcox....

Messrs Johnson and Ehmera
5 Reading from Pickwick.. .Miss Emmi Battles
6 Piano -- olo Mrs. H. C Marshall
"Male inartet. Mtssrs. Robinson, Johnson....

..Xofttker and Dougherty
6 Cornet Solo Mr. Woodjatt
9 Piano One Misers Gcst tnd Folsom

10 Two L tUe Playmates Miss Mai tie Jones
11 Ten M nates' Speech

K. W. Masterson Graham Post
15 Old Sbwly Andienc
13 -- Supper By Andlence

A general invitatian to the public is
extended The price of admission is
placed at 35 cents for adults and 25 cents
for children, including supper. The
money derived from this entertainment
will be uf ed for werthy cause, that of
relief for the needy among the families
of the c!d soldiers. The performance
and supptr will be worth more than the
price charged. The G. A. R. hall ought
to be fillel Thursday evening.

A Sad Discovery.
Mrs. Ann Crampton, widow of the

late Robert Crampton and mother of R.
Crampton of this city, was found dead
in her hotie at Milan late this afternoon.
The lady was In her eightieth year and
was, whet last seen, apparently in good
health notwithstanding her advanced
years.

For a f 2w days she had not been ob-

served abcut the place, and neighbors to-

day breaking in the doors made the
ead discovery of her death. . She had
lived alone since her husband's death,
throngh bur own preferences. Coroner
Hawes wil. hold an inquest.

Mnlinm in Farvo- -

Because a thins; Is small in size.
Think not 'twill pay to scorn It ;

8om lntcctghavea larger waist,
Bui lift lees than the hornet.

Some peop e may, perhaps, scorn, on account
of their dim nntiveness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Bat a trial of them convinces the most
scornful skoi tic, that they will care constipation,
dyspepsia, si 3k andtiiions headache, quicker
than their r waisted competitors, the old-styl-

pill.

Inangnratioa cf Preiident-ele- ct Cleveland
For this occasion the Burlington, Ce-

dar Rspids and Northern railway will sell
round trio txcursion tickets to Washing-
ton, D. C, from ail stations on its line
at very low rates Tickets on sale Feb.
28, March 1 and 2, good to return un-
til and including March 12, 1893. For
rates, tickets, time of trains and other
information, call on or aidress any
tgent of this company or

J. E. Haknegan,
Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Ag't,

Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

For the lip there is no brightness.
For the teeth there is no whiteness,

Where HOZODONThas got no place.
But those who use it, know full well.
How brigut and beautiful the spell

It throvs o'er man or woman's face.

&PR1C

Powder
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-NoAmmon- ia:No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes do Vars th " aard

liUE iUiGUS, TUESDAY, FJSIiliU Aii x 21, 1893.
Tax Notice.

The taxes for 1893 are now due and
may be paid to the undersigned at Hurst
& Donaldson's office in Masonic Temple
block. Please bring your last year's re-

ceipt, which will enable the collector to
find your description on the tax books.

William J. Gamble,
Township Collector

Arnusements.
Warper's Theatre,

J. E. Montrose, Mass per.

Friday, February 24th.
- A Superb Attraction America' Great-e- at

Comedy Organization,

RAMSAY MORRIS'
Comedy Company

In the Tremendous Laughing
Success,
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The Best Comedy Organization Traveling Pre.eenling the Funniest Comedy of
the day.

A COMPAST ARTISTS.
Mr John Glendinnint; Miss Elsie WolfeMr George Giddc-o- s Mrs J Phillips
WrUarry Gwinette MUi Mary PenflldMr Reno Kx M:ss Helen Mockwell
Mr Edgar Norton Mr William Malton

Mr Jameson Lee Finney.
Seats sale Feb S2d Harper House Pharmacs. Prices $1 75c, 50c, 25c.

arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

Wednesday, February 22.
THE LATEST
COMEDY SCCCES?,

A Railroad

TicM.

NEW

SPECIALTIES

20 Noted Comedians 20
the cas

Elaborately staged with scenery and
mechanical intrcdncine a fall Sized elec-
tric strett car fnll view of the

Prices 11. 73c, SOc, 25c ; rests sals

SAVED I

LABOR, TIME, MONEY

B1 rjeiNfl

MUSIC,

PRETTY

GIRLS,

NOVEL

Comedy

special
cftVcts,

audience.
Harper

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the bett Soap made
For Machine use.

MADE BT

WARNOCK & RAISTGH.
hold everywhere
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THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep firs all night with soft coal;
will Dot eaa or smoke; heavy steel body;
large ash pan. Call arid examine this
wonderful Btoye sold by

DAVID DON,

The Verdict of Great Artists
In Favor of the

KIMBALL

mm
From a large number of letters in possession of

the mannracturers indorsing the superiority of
the Kimhall Piano we mention the following n

musicians who have need and recommend
them:
Adclina Fatti,
Dili Lehman,
Minnie Bank,
Mme. Albanl.
Use. Noidica.
Fursch-Madi- .

Mme. Fsbri.

Sic. Tonnpno, Sic. Saraat,
Max Alvary. Ovide Mufin,
s s. Pel Puente. C. Behrens,
Sip. Arrfiti. P. S. Gilmore,
F.mil Fischer, A. D. NoTellis.

fMc. feroti. Emil
Sic. Revclli. C'bss. Knnkel.

Clementine dc rre, W. C. K. Seeboeck
And many other prominent, mcsxians of Ear-op- e

and America.
The piano thos Indorsed by the collcttlTe

renins and anthorities of the word mar ba found
'a large Tariety, together with the Kimball, Eeed
anj Portable pipe organs as well as well as the
celebra'ed Ballet A Davis and Emerson pianos of
cheaper make, at the warerooms of

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base EaU Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
nd imported citars. All hranc?" of tobacco.

The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOPP, Prop.,
180S Second Avecne.

SPECIAL
DRESS

We are pleased to announce
that our SpriDg stock of dress
goods are here and on our
counters, handsomer than
ver and a stack of them.

The best we can say of them is
that people are baying them
freely, buy yours early while
you have first choice.

Some Special Prices
Cashmeres 1 0 cents.
Changeable Twills 25 cents.
Changeants, 35 cents. 40 inch.
Henriettas, 48 in. very desirable. 48c.
Pretty Checks, illuminHted.
Serges and all the better fabrics.

ALE

jjVJcfNTIRE

GOODS.

COTTOM
DRESS

While here eXamin,(,
and elegant as,ft'
foreign Safeena. I Jganaies. Satins, Mu!s

lies, etc

Remember tbat Mr v

V edneedav r '.v

this week tc pereonaC1
OUCH hi a rvr ;- -

Flumes a,
prices.

mcintire mm.,

DAVIS OO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Fipe, Brass Goods, Packit Hott,

Fire Brick4 Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS huji jsloline, m. 1 12. 1 14 West SeTenteeith i
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1US. Brak

Residence Te'eohnn- - ' 1 BP

JOHN GIPSON,

GOO

THE FIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOES,
Is now locntcd In his new shop.

At' 324 Seventeenth Street
ruuis . ipeciiy. Opposite :te

HOPPE,

HE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS. DANI.ACHER,
Proprictoror of the Brady street

IES 0 S 3E
AD kinds of Cut Flowers constant:; on fcan-i- .

ttrccn Houses ViowcriStor-e-
Ot:e block from Central ark, the largcsUa Iowa. 301 Brady street, Tave; pcr,U

Now Open to All.
Bring a dray and a loaded purse and carry off

Bargains.
the


